BRING CLASS ACTION TO YOU!

Class Action provides a safe space for people across the class spectrum to explore class and classism. We offer a dynamic framework for understanding class and inequality, and an intersectional analysis of race and class.

“It makes the invisible visible - wonderful, interactive tools to open up discussion on race and class.”
- Participant in workshop on class conversations at colleges, 2013

Our workshops include:
- Exploring Class in Our Lives & Campuses
- The Color of Class: Race and Class
- Promoting the Success of First-Generation Students
- Class Cultural Competence for Student Services Staff
- Late to Class: Breaking the Class Taboo in Campus Diversity Conversations

Why host a Class Action workshop?
- Give your faculty, staff, and/or students a chance to raise their class awareness
- Identify classism on your campus
- Improve the experience of first-generation and high-financial-need students
- Develop action plans to make your institution more inclusive

“All departments on campus should have a class workshop!”
- Participant in Dartmouth College workshop, 2008

Contact us for a consultation:
Email us at info@classism.org
Or call (617) 477-8635
Visit our website: www.classism.org

Facebook.com/classactionnow
Twitter.com/classismexposed